AIRPORT ADVISORY BOARD

Minn. Stat. § 13D.021 – Meeting by Telephone or Other Electronic Means; Conditions
- Minn. Stat. § 13D.021 provides that a meeting of a public body may be conducted via telephone or other electronic means if meeting in a public location is not practical or prudent because of a health pandemic or declared emergency.

**ZOOM MEETING**       **WEDNESDAY, JULY 15, 2020**       **7:00 AM**

Dial-In Information:  1 312 626 6799
Meeting ID:  837 2202 4390
[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83722024390?pwd=TEhrVIFjUGFQWjZMbzg0UVJXWlRVQT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83722024390?pwd=TEhrVIFjUGFQWjZMbzg0UVJXWlRVQT09)

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Minutes of June 17, 2020
3. Airport Manager Update
4. Airport Improvements Update
   a. AD/FBO Rebuild
5. Other
   a. Runway Length
6. Next Airport Board Meeting – August 19, 2020
7. Adjourn